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F1HISCUL 181 COIIE&CUL' 104 lba Lo-b. At I** bring74e: baton and aman loti at 86(mfng. fttt'fdlaiiYousto 81.60. Goderich 6ooks an) JStationerp, jTatnt Impiemeutsat 860 for oars.and the off rapidly

rathe males, one lot of 70and holder Hiking much higher raw. At Vienna,
bat good country loti bora MTortoti#, Scroll, Wreath. Chromo, 

«oral sards, 10c. üTs. CARD <Moutual, June 9.

FOR SUIDAT SCHOOLS!brought 7c, though we 
led. Dmlera

are not very rare about It Flora—Biootptt 716 bbla 00., Morth-beiog repeated. are selling email lota at 7} ford, Ooein.actlre ; raluee 488-17unchanged ; at 
•alee, lOObblito 7|0.arrivals Meg lend at (6 60 95 AH „Motto «*» Floral Cards,

*U 10c. STEVENS CARD CO . Nnrthtori
- Q* ■■ A VU D1
196 spring extra at 86.66prea quote* from the ifor* Lane Apress of Mon- Hors—Tending downwards a lot of selected 100 do. at |6 80 Wo. STEVENS Card 00., Northford, Conn.id, speculators had foreed up FOR TEMPERANCE!

THF, WEST SBW BOOKS!

uvni-,HHFs uuvneini, a lut or PC
yearlings sold ai 18c buyer taking his pick choice at 86 78 ; 100day evening, reviewing the above trade for extra at 86 681yeamngs sold at 18c barer taking his pick; new 
oould be bed at 86c, but buyers seem not Inclined 488-17values St Od to 4s per qr. Rye alee wm dearer. of 100 bole. at «6»preceding week, ai follows Bold, Chromo, Marble,The weather In medium baker* at » Wreath,remained very favourable;

of the ebowere the wheat crop baa gained strength Ac. Cerda, with name on nil,ll 80 ; 8» Ontario et 98.10. W°- Agent'e complete ontflt, 00 ramplee, 10c 
Hmry Gold-pie tel Ring for dub of 10 «*ei*f GLOBECABDOU,, Northford, Conn 42?2«

Superior extra, 84»Is growing rapidly end In now eomlng Into ear In OROCKRIERSwttierlaod, there hod been 86 46 ; spring •xb»v96.60 to 86.66 : superflue, 86 
86.40; floe, 92cohl dry weather,and rain Tgtntttrr JEWEL», by J. H. TENNEY 

and Rev. B. A. BOFFMAB,heeevery qualification to be 
e standard Temperance Song Book Choice hymns 
and rouge, and mode in excellent teste, are found 
throughout There are nearly a hundred songs. 
Specimen copiai mailed for 86 cants 83.60 per

The older end larger book, HULL’S TEMPER
ANCE OlKB BOOK, (40 ota.) retains Its great pepu-

WH XI ROBES The poreet sweet- WHITE ROBES WH Tl ROBES eet end beet of M|« rXrES 
WH TE ROBES Sunday School WHITE ROBES

preceding week, bat otiu fairly good :
enquiry bee been heard tor Unas of 

third Yoong Hyeeeio on the spot, and these have been bald firmly, but I, othra e'.dtb.re lerST^S 
chen«e _ L nee of Young Hyson bave eoM et 87*0 
tot Inferior ; at 88 aadlSc lor ooaree ; at 88a for a 
***** •SJjA “S “ ‘Me for e fair aeoond Japan» 

ot»i>«or a Nagasaki, and at 86c for abdr 
medhan. Black, have been selling freely on Eng- 
Uab aooonnt at rather eader prloee/bat lines 

*P°> t?»°PT*- .«luotntloos ere ss fol- 
tows, the oatdde being for rarities’lets v-Toeng 
Hymn, sommou to fab. M to 60s ; Tonne Hytoi 
mtdimts good ssaora» 48} to 80s; Young Hy- mo. ordinary to tootoTarim tats, M to 76;

to 83 80; mlHdl A N ARTICLE HEALING
XA. Rupture. CHAS CLUTHE wUl remove

to R4.80
to SS 86 ; dl

Baxlet—1---------- - ..,
Oatmeal-Ontario, $4-60 to 1465. 
Brs—Nominal at 81 to 91c. 
Oavs—85} to Me.
Pxas—88 to 90c per fit lbs.

winter American. Ualeei there In seme unexpected bpacto for an early harvest were oot ao favourable YOL^IX. NO.chante, the harvest prospect Is fairly promising workshop end office bom Hamilton, on the 16thAustralian advices state that
May, to 88 Adelaide street west, opposite GrandThe deliveries of English wheat at the provincial the official aetiamta of the eurpiue of wheat for _ » » _--—wv*w»> vise, vpmamw
Opera House, Toronto. Homo May and June.markets have been lees then half of those of the STUMP MACHINES

*0*. Cheapest and best ln the , Patent Sewing lfachinï 
Sî 5SLÏÎÎH Udi ntacblne will cat mote wood ot 
°Snet^^°FSS *“ «"Unary old way. 

mudrated Catalogue free. Address,
J. W. ANDERSON,

----------------------------------------Bora, Ont

TB8 SKW AI8S1C&I I1CH1AË,

port from the province of South Australia b *8,7» Pkas-W to too per fit Ibe. 
Count sal—fit OT to 18.66. RICK HOTEL—M'NAUGW.

1 TON’S Hotel, Chatham—for eels cheap; be
eosrepoadtng week last year. They were alto vary tone, which le itelly below the ortgtaal eeti- jfavms tor #alc.meagre at Mark Lane. Holden thow considerable to 61e, to“toe. rmntong from 400,000 to «86,6» tons. The WBBAV- mada—Ri 'to. 18,066 bush; springfineness, which prevented any decline being maned crop ln Chill hen been end from It then wheat nominal •too given for eolllng.

CENTRAL 1 A&oertisenyeutg of Farms for Sale, insei
H4g columnto words for 50c.; each add\bemrifaUri_edvlora about 866,006 qr. ahlppad B«™»—ffiarttet qffiet ; new western, lg » 16c HOUSE,JESS* Hfeitt*** » » *•» {Ml etnumn, ironn /or ovc., eoc/i aaaaa
word. f}c. Parties replying to advertisements 
plr^ee state that they say them in The if ail.

lia ùajope ; nas me 
of thb cannot arrive until after the Townships, 16} to 18c. Song Books mailed 

for 80 cents
hotel In townate. There was sa unusually small proportion of 

American. Arrivals of Indian have begun and as
sume an Increased proportion, which blije tsb td 
compeneats largely for the contracted Russian ex
port. Business during the week wak quiet, and 
prices ef most descriptions were unchanged. Red 
winter Amerieen improved Od per quarter be eon- 
sequence of small offerings Relative to the an
nounced intention of the American ring to force up 
the prim of red winter before the end of June, the 
probability of » material advance b remote, an the 
London trade ban hitherto shown extreme didn- 
lination to follow the American speculative fluctua

tions Arrivsb St posts of call have hem very

ith of July-
on ; large sample rooms : 
SINCLAIR, ÏTroprietorr.

fairly steady with
i proved da Lass—10 to lie, lot tabs end pills J.AD.Prime In the MU” FT ACRES—GREAT WE!

E-r ERH Railway Station and river on 
130 under cultivation ; prie319,800. ED'

Poes-Mem, Sit 88 to 816 26. rigpttiiei ufisr, by O. O. HUGO end 
•'electric- light for 

Of the vary beet eongs
huadnd.~ Maîïédtor ïïert""* “d 119 -

wmx>M

OLIVER DITSON & 00.,
BOSTON.

«• «h» 48 Co., 846 Broadway, New Tort.

Heim—10 to lie. BALE OR RENT—ONE M.B.SKRV08S. Is stolSe; Baooh-8 to 10c.Pehem U to Heunless from
legitimate Ashe»—Pots, 8188 to St pm 1» lbs. brick foundry ; good machinery.Oorts»—Quiet and easy Heufryn.lob-let of coarse 

y jobbing bane-clique* have • large stock under their end fat good running order, in theRio sold at which is T10R SALE—LOT 25, CON.
.E Wawanmb, 100 acros ; 90 under cultivai* 
well watered ; good building! and large Orel 
AT.fity CRAIG, Weetfldd. 42i

ICTOR SALE-50 ACNES—
C miles from Teinte, upon which is & t 

hou?e,barnB, stab See ana root-house ; large orcl 
flower sod kitchen gardens ; fchs HighUnd C 
flows through the ïarm. Apply to Mr. GIADSTi
Scarhoro’ PO._________________________42

lallfax J. KVAHg, Oeyug».The visible supply of outride Hauvax, N.8., June 9.
14 to I8e; Rio, 17 to 18c vessels

▼ BERof ee
OUTFIT—A NUdt.The only favourable feature to note ln

hot Is ie arrivals of breadetuffa are light The***> “*• •» tnMt by ten at the under, 
mad dates wm ss follows;- / for sals cheap. Addresshowever, rather eerier, with sales of loto etoeki about u teat ae they arrive, at prime » BOH, Mill Point, Outmedium Poste Rico at 7fc on ihs spot, and round in some omen, have left a margin. We have-«ay», May 88. ' BEAUTIFUL FLORAL AND

’ chromo, or elegant fancy mixed cards, with 
19b. OutSt, 10c. Quern City Herd Home, 

to- . 488 1

«AT». loto on New York account on p t Ihe^lw yel- of «aim of fair superiors at *.16 for three months,L„e ee o, ee qa ■.------- ..... . e_________. .’as before In value but 96.86 to 8»80 Is •eked. Coronal Is*.**4,104 19,608,498 1S.2W.167 mid takes hi M barrels at 7)o, st7} end 8e a trifle firmer.

[STERBROOK’S16.784,886 18,140,8» ll.UOibOfl at 8*0, end bright at 9}c. Grenu-
*.1*8.4* 1.E.7M unchanged, with mbs of Job-lots

Good farm for sale i
choice locality ; 107 acres ; good built 

S0Ü rich clay loam, 28 miles from Toronto.
S» WM. McfARLAN'E, Norra! P O

at 10c. All N ELEGANT AUTOGRAPHNr. Jom, H.R, Jane 8. Album, cootnlnli about 60 finely engravedthe pari twotad winter and No. 1 and tintedflour market wee followed to-day by STANDARDGame of AulMod, but without say change to the quotations of THE I.X.L REAPER,«I too FOR SALE-200 ACRES GO
wheat land ; IN scree cultivated, three 

half uUa.-e from Mill brook ■ good buildings f
and orchard, well-watered. Apply to GEO

about 26s td. Buyers of wheat for Saturday. ivlUe, OS

TO THE FARMERSvery re
■ew f«rk PiMim Market

j^^raoN-Qukt, quoted at U|s for^mlddîtoVùp- 

Floue—The market it quiet : recelpte 14 000mSSU ST’l1^5
*4-60 loommon to choke extra stoto 

nn ,nto“ni1 »*tm weriernEt $4.00 to $k60, oommon lo choice extra round- 
hoepObkattoWto *26.

Rvs fiat Market k dull ; sabs of 8» bbb at 
*Wto6IWtor sunartno start 

*™*t-Spring dull and nominal ; winter dull

2^™T,Lq^i1u,L18 *°,LW: *

Rt»—Firm ; quoted. State and Oeneda at 98a. 
Con»—Lower ; rooripto, IN,008 Baen;eebe, 28 - 000 bush, et 62 toMlctor weriern mtxrt*

tw*Meeld risk quoted ri H to 70c ; No. 1 Ostad» at 90c.
Oa»—Heavy ; receipts, 84,000 bush ; ralefl, 40.- «0 omh, ri to tojra mixed tori, .SUrn’; 

41 to 4fie for white da
P°*»—Strongor ; mbs ot bb'i et 811.26 for new

RELIABLEnerved. There is e ^ * GREAT
VARIETY

U the only perfect Harr eating Machine made.-V add treveDlng publie, that the hotel, known 
Milligan's, No. 18 West Market street, Toronto, 
• been rebuilt and will be open on June 16th.]i si si H 5$ \lS« ee roe

THEabout the kte rates The mbs of English wheat MODEL MOWER jD on premteee, or B. F ALLIS, Atto»Uy uncbsnged. We creole :-Oommon it H to 
6to; medium et H to 68c, and ckeim, to to 66c.

Fuuis—Yabndas have continued to be sauce, 
Sim end In demand; twe kto of 808 boxes each arid 
at equal to 7|e here, and» lot of lOOtoxm cm the 
•pothraght the mm. figura Other sort» el box- 
fruits cannot be bed ln job-bee, end email lots are 
very firm. Currents have been firmer ; new have 
told it file, and poor old at 4}e in Job-lots 
Prunes not offering. Nuk steady end unchanged: 
Quotations are - 
lor retailers’ kb:- 
London da, 88.6 
88.» k 88.00

lari wort west 87,8* quarters at 4* 7d, against all other Mowers.Customers respectfully Invited to return,49,747 q< at 41s 7d for the I RfW) WILL BUY
L îUl/V acres, 30 cleared, loam 
settlement, near Shelburne, Apply 

jKY, % Orangeville, or ADAMSON A

8-4. 44 it 61 8. d. i. d.
rg-.-” • B I 11 t H I n • U I
RWhsrt. 9 18 98 89 19 99 99
R- WheeAM 0 10 > le I 18 I U 8 1» s
White___18 1H8U0U91S6M0
j11*------* 9USU6U8U6U6
SLy- T| * J 1 ® 4 18 4 18} 4 10}
*■7—. 8* 18 11 18 Is 18
<kto—._ 18 18 88 I 8 SI f|
Pees.—A. 8 11 69 69 89 69 69
Port.----- 68 fl886eiU6i8«686
Bneau—85 « 86 6 86 6 86 8 88 9 861
Seri------ If 6 87 8 67 9 61 6 87 6 67 6
tord------86 « (6 « If 9 16 8 16 9 (6 8
Tallow— ti e»6»6»ewe»o
«heart.-.71 9719 11 9719786 (9 9

Flora—There has been no Improvement ln the 
demand, and there has been a further fall of ten to 
fifteen cents in price. Superior extra sold to the 
extent of 600 barrob on Saturday st equal to 65.» 
hero Extra sold on Friday at 86-Uf.o.a Spring 
extra wen offered on Saturday at » 40 without buy
ers Since then the only «ale reported It that of 
IN bbb ef medium baker»’ *86.00 to day; superior 
extra could probably have been bought at 15 5 and 
extra at»» today.

Base—Still declining, and «old on Monday at » 60 
on track ; but it was offered at 19 today and not

Oatmeal—Inactive but steady ; cart may be re
garded u worth ».» to 84.48 ; and ■~n kto an 
•effing at 84» to 64.71.

Wheat—There has been an increasing business 
dorm, tat most of It on p t and at unamtied prices 
Fall sold ln round lots of No. 8 sod Ha 8 on p. t. 
bat at low prices ln the Utter part of last week. On 
Tuesday It recovered somewhat ln value, and a large 
burioeee wee done; about «0,000 bush changed 
heads at 8L10 for e mixed lot of No. 1 fall and very 
choice Na 8 ; et 91.14 end 9114} for overage No. 2, 
end et 8L18} for Ha 8, ell Lac. Spring has hero 
•effing only fai oar-lote, and usually at |1 88 to 61.» 
far N o T and 81-88 for Na 2 Laa The market to
day was quiet but steady ; a car of Na 1 fell sold at 
tLlOt o b., end Na 2 was offered at 0.16}, with 
81.lt} bid. Some care of No. 2 eprirg told at 
6119, but thb grade was generally held higher. On 
•treat (all sold at » 18 to 8118, and spring at 8114 
toll-».

Oats—Steady with all offering wanted 
western on track told on Friday and Satui 
and 87}e, and on Monday at I7e, which pr 
have been paid to-day had any been offe 
etreet to-day 88 to 40c was paid.

Rasut—Neither offered nor want» 
purely nominal. On rireet n load sold on 
80b.

These machine» are manufactured byMILLIGAN.
All the Popular Sty togThe Imports Into the United Kingdom tot CHAW FORD & GO.f'lOULSON—IF ANY REPRE-

\J SRNTATIYES of tbs family of John snd Mary 
Goal son, who were residing In Toronto In 1840, wffi 
apply to the undersigned, they may hear of some- 
thing to their advantage. “ Gun’s Index " to ad. 
vertieemrota for nexVof-kln, hdre-at-law, legatee», 
and eaam of unclaimed money, containing 68,000 
aamrt Subeerlption, 81 Circulars sent frrt 
ROBT. BEATY A CO., Bankers and Brokers, To
ronto. 4881

the week ending May » were 7*8,821 cwt of wheat
iuiiwmi,Hmi, ont.and 180^88 da of Sour. Kamil ton.for catalogua Agente wanted everywhere

4*0 I inn WILL PÛRCHÂ1
Warn.' /' 1V/ M0 acres of land 6 miles 
Lucknow ; 76 acres desired ; balance hardwood b 

e - v bern ; one-third cash, balanc 
Apply to E. CAIN, Lucknow i

For 8ale by all 8tatUner«j
suit purchaser.

KNOW THYSELF.loose MumeteUee, new,
•r saleHIEIIAO*15* *• OtiW-All etrletlj 

r IA N ! I a% Rrat-elart-hold el whele- 
I inilWW sale Heeler* prices. Hiohsst
Honoras at Centennial Exhibition. Matiraehek’i 
Seale for Square Grande. Finest (,rl|bu Is 
America —18,000 ln nrt Catalogue of 18 page» 
—free

J BAILEE 0*0 4M*, the beet In the world. Aa 
8 stop organ only *86 ; 13 etope, 187—Circular free 
All sent on 16 day*’ trial—freight free if uneolts 
factory. Factary, 57th street ul mb swe

eeedlem, 8 to 8}e; 8 
vita 1878, ordinary

new, 8} to
to fine, In

In earns, 7} to 8cMontreal.
Ahmrmda, Ivies, ’ 17 to lS Tarragona, 18 to *Je ; 
Pvnaea 8 to 8}e; near, 8}to »e ; Braaff nuts, 18e; 
Umro peri. # to Me; Orange do, » to Me ; 
Citron do, U to 87s

Biel—Lots at 60 and 100 bags to arrive have sold 
at 84.10 ; but stocka on the spot are very small, and 
a lot ot choice here brought 64 87. 8m ” " ‘ * 
at 84 60 to K 84.

Fish—Wa can only repent the old i 
that the market b entirely unchanged,
whatever doing, end our quotation. __, __
regarded an purely nominal Quotations stand 
to follows, the outside prices being for re
tail erf lots:—Herrings, Labrador, bbla, gT.M; 
Shore,* to «8.» ; Splits, *.60; Round, * ; halt 
bbla » i Salmon, salt water, none ; CodW new, 
P« 111 lbs, to: boneless, por lb, 8 to 8}ojTftout, 
noun ; white-fish, none ; kartenl, bble, none: half- 
bbla, none ; Sardines, fs, 8} to 10}o ; da }’S, 18a

Tobacco—No movement to job-lots reported this 
week ; they ere generally held es before Quotations 
are as follows:—Blacks, M’élu boxes. 84 to 88c; }*•, OX and 8X to cattiee, 88 to «/[Bright», Navy. 
8X 46 to 66o ; Solaom, 88 to 48e; Extra brighto, M 
to 66c.

Liquoaa—There has been a quiet trade done at un
changed prices Quotations are to follows :—Pure 
Jamaica Bum, 16 a a, 88.S0 to 81»; 
Dements, «2.20 to 81.80; Gin—green rases, 14.28 
to 84»; red, * to 98.60; Wtoes-Port, 81.26 
to 9Ltt : fine, 98 to 84» ; Sherry, 8L26: fins, » to 
846* ; champagne, per ease, 810 to 126.60 ; Brandy, 
la wood, Honnmsy’s, Otard’s, and ItortoB’a, 88.76 
to 8418: aeoond-cUm brands, » to 68.60, ac
cording to age-Inferior brands, 88 to 8a80 ; 
la ease, üaeerac, 88.00 to 88.60; do. OtardX IS to 
to-»: Central Sodrty, 88 to 18.60; da HennetoyX 
111.68 to 8U.M; da MartcU’s, 110.71 to SU.ll ; 
da, Jules Robins, M.O* to 18.86 ; da, Vine-growers’ 
Oo-cÇ-W to Sfljdo-. JBlm Bsllssis. rie to IS. 
Whiskey—the following ere Mearns Gooderham A
Woria-priom on which merchaato charge an advanot 

------  —UA-— ^6; rye whiskey, 1 yetis

Toronto

[he JdHISTOI W*006HT-ilOI MOWERS, 

LIGHT, STROIG, AID DUBABLE.

MerchEnt*',
1 (Xj | ACRES REAR G C
JLxJiJ ERICH, 85 highly impro%*e^, ba 
bush ; large orchard, livimr water, fine house, 
barns ; email property taken as part p?yi 
CHaS. McHARDY, Goderich P. O. 420-eo-Lain—Higher ; quoted at 17.18} for SffiRbT MUSIC at } price. ORGANSdared

Borna—8 to 20e lor State and Pennsylvania 
Chisss-Quoted at 9 to ilia 
Buaan—Quoted at 9}e for granulated ; efc 

tor crashed ; 9}c lot powdered.
Eons—Quoted at 11 to 16c for State and Penn

sylvania -, i ■
Whibext—Quoted at SUS toll 16. 
TAUow-^ootod at 6} to 6 8-16a

L bath sa—Market la steady ; Buenos Ayres and 
Bio Grande, light to heary weights at 81} to Ma 

Wool—Market b dull ; domestic fleece, 40 to 67c : 
unwashed, 16 to 14c ; pulled, 28 to 60a

Niw Yokk, June 8,110 p m. 
Wheat -Selee, «00,000 baeh ; closes, Chicago at 

8118 to 91.SÔ; Milwaukee at 81.80 to 91.11 ; No. 
8 red at 91.80} for June ; 91.18} for July ; 91.18} for

Cobh—Quiet ; Na 8 at 68} to 68c.
Okie—Dull and lower.
Tallow—6 to 6}a 
Drubid Boss—6)to6}a 
Whisut—Nominal, at tl 18

New Yore, June 8,11.60 am. 
Core—No 2 at 63} to 6«c for cash ; 68} to 6Mc for 

June -, 8,000 both at 61}o for July.
Whiat—No. 8 red at 81 M to ILS* for cash ■ 

8,000 bush at *1 60} for June ’
NSW York. June 8, It 16 p m. 

Poax—*11.» for June ; 811.40 for August ; 911.86 
for July
Ara»t" t7'06,arJaM,:t71ti ,or ,a)7i 17 16 tot 

Rioan-ia-Ploar, 14,897 bbls; wheat. 8» ON 
bush ; corn, 190,000 hurt ; oats, 34,000 bush ; rye,
ke^seitbia0*'619 bbU ■ Urd’ 1'*8i fa* ; wua

How Hark totlea Market.
____ New Yoax, June 9.
COTTOH-Cloem barely steady ; June, 11.61c to 

1164:; July, ILgle ; August, lLTOto 1L71C ; Sep- 
tomoer, 11M to IlYte ; October, 10.77 to 10.78c ; 
November, M.6te ; December, lO.fita

Chicago Markets.
Flous—Hot quoted. JuneR

biTlî^lrtîltor Ju'71 w|<! *“ A™*™‘ • •»*>
^Omlh-86} to tfife for July ; 87 and 88}c for

Oara—88}c bid, *8}c ertrd tor July,
Rra-Tflc for cash ; 60e bid tor July.
BiRT.T—Unchso ired.
WHinuv—460 bbb st $1.08.
Poax-810 48} tor August 
Salis at Cats.-Short ribs, 84,000 bble ; pork. 

0,860 bbls ; kid, 7t0 tos ; wheat «06,000 bush ; 
corn, 856,000 bush ; oats, 10.000 buih. ' *

Lamn-» 00 to » ettfer July ; «8.86 tor August 
Raosires—Flour, 7,189 bUs ; wheat, 60,000 bush ;

Catalogue of 8,000 choice pieces ....a...... vaweroawj, ueivvug roURA yUJ'OAtigkl UOUUlbJ,
or vitality Impaired by the errors of youth or too 
close application to business, may be restored and 
manhood regained.

Two hundredth edition, revised and enlarged, 
Just published. It Is a standard medical work, the 
best ln the English language, written by a physi
cian of great experience, to whom was awarded a 
gold and Jewelled medal by the National Medical 
Association. It contains beautiful and very ex
pensive engraving». Three hundred peges, more 
than 60 valuable prescription! for aU forms of 
prevailing disease, the result of many years of 
extensive and successful practice, either one of 
which 1» worth ton times the price of the book. 
Bound in French cloth ; price only gl, sent by mail 
post-paid.

The London Lancet rays :—"No person should 
be without this valuable book. The author la a 
noble benefactor.”

An illustrated sample sent to all on receipt of 6 
cento for postage.

Hie author refers, by permission, to
Hoo P. A. BISSKLL, M.D., 

President of the National Medical Association.
Address Dr. W. H. PAR- 11 tm m a

KKR, No. 4 Bulflnch street, H 8e fl I
Boston, Mare. The author II ■saEe 
may be consulted on ell iie-m||iee. MB a ■
«motoring rtffi rod «.I'M YSELF

I ARM FOR 6AL E A
half of lot 2, con. 1, South Orillia, 1G0 at 

Bared ; substantial frame buildings ; ?p 
; churches, school, pest office, within 
four miles from to ?n of Orillia on main r 
to JOHN NELSON, Price’s Corners, i

•ent for 8c «tamp. Addressand eay MEN BELA SHOW PliHACA. Bex MU. *1Loan and Savings Cos.

POlIET TELESCOPES, $1 EACH
Invaluable to fermera, tourists end others ; hand 

•omely got up and will lest a lifetime. Secure y 
pecked, rod mailed post-paid on receipt of price ; 8 
•out for 8176. Satisfaction guaranteed. Send Ic 
stomp for catalogua

MONTREAL NOVELTY CO.
P. O. Box 1180. "

Union.

IMPROVED FARMS FOR SA1
—I have on hand for ails a large list of 

proved farms in the beet counties in the P;ovit 
prices and terms to euit purchasers ; list and 
particulars oa application to W. G. MURDO 
Solicitor, Toronto. 399 5

London AC. L. A A. Oo
Huron and Erie.

The Johnston Wrsught-Imi Harvesters,
SINGLE AND COMBINED.

World’s Prize Reaper "Sevres Vase,’ 
awarded at Paris Field Trials 
against 35 machines competing.
Lightest draught machine in the market, and 

guaranteed to cut and handle satisfactorily the 
heaviest, worst lodged, and tangled, as well aa the 
lightest and shortest grain or grass on all sidea of 
any field. Also, to cut and handle heaviest sowed 
com. Built chiefly of wrought iron, malleable iron, 
and steel. Shipped at our expense to any station in 
Ontario, and given on trial to be returned at our 
expense if not satisfactory.

Variety great—4 Single Mowers, 4 Single Reapers, 
and 2 Combined Reapers and Mowers.

Agents wanted in every neighbourhood. Send for 
prise lists, price lists, Ac. Address 427-9

The Thompson & Willi; ms Kfg. Co,,
Sole Manufacturers for Dominion of Canada.

STRATFORD, ONT.

Dominion Savings and In-

Luxuriant
Whlakers end Moustaches 

Finfelllbly produced by the well- 
known end celebrated moue- 
'tache producer, ■* Ayre’s Fer

ont. Loan and Deben. Go 1 0(1 XCRES FOR SALE—LJL v/Vz 7, 1st con. Derby, 4 miles from C 
Sound county town, situated on Georgian ] 
close to mills, schools and churches ; 75 i 
cleared, with other accommodations required 
farm ; Ashley post offi :e oa the premises. A 
to GEORGE FOLLIS Postmaster. 421

Hamilton Pro. A L. Boa
National Investment Co.
Anglo-Can. Mortgage Co. mala,” in six weeks. An agree

able and powerful stimulative emollient Sent to 
any address in Canada on receipt of the price, 26c

rpo RENT OR SELL—A BEi
JL TIFUL property in Moorefcown, on rive 

Clair, comprising handsome frame dwelling-ki 
hard and soft water, brick dairy and roofc-hi 
stable and other outbuildings in good order, 
land attached, including garden and orcha 
choice fruit in full bearing, consists of 3 acres,1 
in twenty minutes’ walk of Canada Southern 
way ; immediate possession given. AppV 
THOMAS A. CARY, Esq.^ Sindwich, Ont. 42

Toronto.Confederation Ufa,

JOHNSTON’S*Dominion Telegraph, would

FLUID BEEF,Toronto,
Toronto A

DetesuSree,
farm# tor £ak

r any in the mer
it is not probableCounty (Ont.) Stock, Ip. ket ; and werè-car lots to beTiPp (Ont.) Slock, 6 p. 

City Toronto Stock, fl p jpu RMSthat they wonfldbriag ever 70 to 78a. Street prie* ABARECHANCEStock. flp.o. Sold ty Gfc Milita66 to 70c.
Rye-Nominally unchanged at 78 to 86c.

doing; cars of clovi could findWidnxsday, June 9. .»; da,stele et $4 to *4 16, tort there have been none SUPERIOR FARM FOR SALE.
k3 —Oae of the beet farms ln tbs Oa of Welling
ton, containing 184 acres In the big belt state of cul
tivation ; within live miles of the city of Guelph ; 
two mile* from Boekwoed station on G. T. B„ coo- 
venlent to churches, milk and schools ; fronting 
York toad, lot 6, con. Î, township of E ram ose. 
Together with present crape, stock rod all kinds of 
terming lmplementa All will be sold on reason
able and advantageous terms of payment, and Im
mediate poeetreion given If required, ee the pro
prietor does not live on the farm. For further par
ticulars and description of crone, stock and lmple
menta Aa, enquire ri this office, or Mr. JAR PAT
TERSON, 188 Suffolk rireet, city of Guelph, or the 
proprietor on lot 7, corn 8, town» hip of Eramom, 
within roe mile of Rock wood station, G. T. R. (Ad
dress Rockwood P O , township of Brameea, Oa of 
Wellington ) There Ie ri present 77 scree of grain 
cio î, besides turnips,rape rod meadow, aU good; no 
waste land on the larm.

JOHN MOORE,
428-1 Proprietor.

London — Pleating cargoes Wheat, the turn 
dorer ; maire, Mattered ; cargoes en pereege 
wheat, the turn dearer ; maire, quieter. Mark 
tone—Wheat, firmer ; make, quiet ; good cargoes 
red winter wheat, off the coast, was 68» Od, now 
62» fid to 6rt London—Fair average mixed Ameri
can make, for prompt shipment, was 83s Id 

•to 34s, oow ate to 28» fid ; fair average No. S 
•Chicago wheat, for shipment the present or follow
ing month, was 43s, now 43s 8d ; da red winter, 
wee 46s, now 46e M ; red winter, tor 
prompt shipment, wee 47» fid, now 48s Imports 
Into the United Kingdom daring the week—Wheat, 
220,000 to 826,000 qrs ; maize, 106,0» to 179,0» qti; 
floor, 110,600 to 115X00 bbla Uveffimol-Bpot 
wheat, firmly held ; maize, slow, rod }d cheaper.

Hdr—The demand hae been les» active,as exporte CATTLE. AGREAT BARGAIN.—.
excellent ICO acres land, clay loam, 

watered. 99 acres cleared, good frame buiic 
und orchard, situated 16 miles from H&mil 
two*railroad stations ; schools and churches w: 
balf mile ; only small cash payment required^ 
Mice on long time ; as the owner must sell, tt

ot rattle ire leaving the byree STcbatkO

\^pTRA£>E\

qNkaoka

at 812 on Tsana—He. been fairly active ri firm prices
I» not likely to be repeated. The

market supply has been fully euffieleot rod priera
have been rosier at 88 to 813, with the general run TOBACCOSunequal to the wants of buyers, andIsom «11 to 81*. tending upwards 

1,8» Ibe, have loiÏTXAW—Hee hero quiet rod steady ri tram » to found a ready rale at * to17 for oat and ye iw In eheavre Of light steers and
rasqm—Oats 
s, rtth all off

hate been steady but
offering wanted. On street.at 10c,

For the last TWENTY-ONE years 
this TRADE MARK has been 
known throughout Canada as 
the safest guide to RELIABLE 
TOBACCOS.

have been huge rod priera easy at «6 to SOo pm MARK Hamilton.priera of them also hive besnflrmcr alto 88 to 84 78.’ 
the latter only tor steers averaging 1,0» lba Thliï 
ckss bars been scarce, as there an very few gnss- 
fed yet coming la ; priera are firm at I8 60 to 84.

amir—Receipts In the market have been small, 
but these have been some eomlng ln on farmers’ 
waggons, end idling readily. Firet-elasi, sheared, 
drearing not nudes 70 lba, have hero worth 16 to 
86.60 ; rod second-class, dressing from 66 to to 
Ibe, from 84 to 84-76. Third-class are not wanted.

Lahss—Have shown little change during the 
week. Supply rod demand hare been very much 
on a par, rod prices have been steady and unchang
ed at lari week’s quotations Flral-clasa d rearing 
not torn thro M lba, here been scarce and wanted 
at |4 to 84 60. Seoona. clam have been abundant and 
easier ri tram 11 to 88 76- 

Calvu—Reoripte hive hero large, and fully suffi
cient ; priom have been rather weak, and any in
crease ln the rapply would probably cause a fell but 
as yet none hat been established. •PtrsTdaea 
dressing from 1» to 186 lba, hare hero all wanted 
and readily taken at 85 50 to 88. Second clam, dress- 
tog from M to 1» lba, have been In large supply, 
and eeffing rather «lowly ri».» to IS. Any tïïow 
the letter weight k not wanted, aad, 1" " -

Arena—Hone cfltrlng ; really sound would bring ■EE FINE FARMS F<to 6» to to. -A. tole in the counties of Kent and Essex. B 
tag been farming for some years nearly 1,000 aej 
•ndnot residing on the farm, but living in 
town five miles away, I have determined to i 
three fine farms. First, I offer 250 acres, five m 
from'the Town of Chatham, Countr of Kent, i 
beat farming county in Canada, with the best m 
ket town in the Dominion. 210 acres under hi 
cultivation, and 40 bush ; SO acres timothy hà 
100 acres corn, which has yielded cn this farm : 
bushels to the acre ; 6 acres potatofs ; 10 ac 
beans ; 5 acres fall wheat ; balance, pasture. G: 
stable for 8 horses, and new bare building ; g< 
frame house and orchard. The soil cannot be b

Poultry—Fowl hare been in fair
■eking rather lower* kf 45 to 66c tor both
spring nhiAiwM-

FLOOR, La
»e«lW ibe.. .« » to to to

THECANADA COMPANY'S LAIDSWhmt, Dawn , corn, ai.uvu ouan ; 
8,000 buah ; barley, 6,000LT, June 9. Wait*

Hvs Stack Market HOP BITTER! FOR SALE.U. S Tim*, N.T., Junes, 1L18BAG FLOUR, byPRODUCE. Cavil»—Steady quoted at 9 telco; recripto,
1,148 head (A Medicine, net a Drink,)

CONTAINS
HOPS, BUCHU, MANDRAKE, 

DANDELION.
And thx Puri»t and Best Medical Quali

ties OT ALL OTHER BlTTERS.

THEY CUKE
All Diseases of the Stomach, Bowels, Blood, 

Liver, Kidneys, and Urinary Organs, Ner
vousness, Sleeplessness and especially 

Female Complaints.

The market bae been fairly steady on grain since Wheat, quoted at 4} to 6Jc ; reoelpte, 1,171 The Canada Company offer for rale or lease on 
easy terms their lande in Townships of fiosanquet, 
Stephen and McGill!vray, in the Counties of Lamb- 
Ion, Middlesex and Huron respectively, lately re
claimed and improved by drainage works ; as also 
other drained and valuable lands In various parts of 
the Province of Ontario.

For lists of lands and particulars as to prices, 
terms or other information, apply at the office of 
The Canada Company, King street east, Toronto. 
If by letter, address. “ The Commlraionen, Canada 
Company, Toronto."

O. W. ALLAN,
K. M. MOFFATT,

with clay bottom ; well drained, no stones, | 
stomps, and no Canada thistles or other bad wee) 
I will sell this farm for $55 per acre, with all era 
now growing, which ought to bring $3,000. I d 
yP without any cash for five years, excepting 1 
tereet. Three crops, besides the one now growii 
will pay everrdoUar I ask. Another farm of 1 
acres. Same soil ; 190 acres under cultivation ; 
acres timothy hay; 120 acres oats ; this land yield 
«ver 106 bushels oats to the acre, last y earl] 
•ctajcorn ; 20 acres beans ; also, a large new M 
ana frame house. Price $55. rame terms, with 
wop*, which ought to yield $3,500 Another td 
2e.22?4?cree’ i® counfcy °f Essex, 300 acres m3 
cultivation, and 100 acres bush ; 60 acres corn*] 
•ares wheat ; 60 acres oats ; 5 acres potatoes 
acres beans ; 2 large orchards ; 3 houses ; 2

head cattle ; 4 good horses ; 2 wagvo 
rod all kinds of farm implement». I will give” 
me crops, cattle, rod everything on the farm 
oeopai am ; easy terms of payment For fort! 
Particulars, apply to JOHN NORTHWOOD. 3 
toer. Boa 845, Chatham. 433,]

or more properly we should say that GRAIN, Lab.
prices of grain to day compare fairly well with thorn -Lively ; quoted at 6} to 6}c; recripto,Fas What, Ha 1, par M lbs.

1,100 head.ruling at our lari ; but flour bas shown no recovery
Buffalo, N.Y., June 9,10.56chronic dullness, rod prices have Hose—Steady ; recallripti 84 cars; shipments 88 

York ; Yorkers, at 84.45 togone on declining. There has been can, 11 can to New York ; Yorkers, at 84.45 toSpring Wheat, Ha 1,
to city trade. 84.»rideraMe movement wheat not wanted, sad, 

they win bring.
If offered. «4 60 to 9178 84 10 to 94.16.week, but scarcely any other sort of grain hae OrieToarauUu) pee M*lbs! rrosq Crncaeo, June 9, 8.88 am. IDOL

SMOKING
TOBACCO

been on the market. Stocks are running low Barley, Ma L per 48 Oa. mated receipts foi 
receipt, yesterday,HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.

Taux—Has hero steady aU over.
Hides—Green have continued ln fair supply and 

selling ee before. Cured have been unchaneid. 
with selee of email lots tl 8}c, but no movement in 
c 11-loti reported.

Calfzxib»—Green have been la fair supply end 
•effing aa before; cured are Inactive and un
changed.
at Me**—A ,ew he™ b**aB 40 °fler, aad have sold

LaMBSxms—Prices are unchanged ri 40 to 6(0 for 
grwm, at which quite ee many ee are wanted can be

Wool—Fleece has been coming In fairly well, end 
the muon k definitely opened. Priom have been 
weak, and, as we remarked was sspected, hare de- din*, the fall bring about four erotTsbrenl Ms 
of 1,060 to 4,0» ibJ .old during lari weak rod on

head ; official 28 616mente, 6,086 head ; left over. *7,0» ; tolling
-, SJ1I WM. ”6,1» bbk ; (all wheat, 181,767 bush; spring wheat, 

108,862 ; rata, 18,8» ; barley, 8,801 ; peee, 1*,
grad* ri toll to to SO mixed packers at 14
to 8486 ; heavyPeas, Ba 1, psrto lbs, ri 8486 to 84 40. offices,

Ha 8, rod Ha I LtuxTT. June 9,10 am. Toronto. 89thI4I»U»T11 *UUS W, All to.HI-
ClTTLX-Felr to beet, 84 75 to 84.90 ; latr to good.fan wheat, »40to94 90 CHEAP LAND HOMES,

GOVERNMENT land.
oommon, 8440 to 4 A0; receipts, 61

W.OU bush ; spring wheat, 107,188 ; oats, 11,611
them before you sleep. Take no Other.
D. IC. Is an absolute and Irresistible op re for 

Drankeneee, use of opium, tobacco rod

bark* 24,608 Wheal,Oatdde advices show In to 84.40.
fid on flour of Id on red and while wheat ; of Id Now b the time to secure Beech and Map’s Land
on red winter, aad of 2d on pres, with an advance for a home or Investment. I have personally ex-8xm> vox Cibculxx.•étroit smined the Government lands ln Northern Michi-of 2}d on corn our ket Markets during bydngrha 

k. CaTBocbaHr, J^rms Manteîigan, and am to make selections et onceDBMS, June 9,1*87 Mthe ket three days Hop BUUn Ulg. N. T.,4Tw«ele,0el.| line in the Upper Peninsula•Lit to
^XTHE IDOL brand 
^IDQL, of Bright Tobacco 

<ilTW yields a rich, fra
grant smoke, that will be 
highly appreciated by ve
teran smokers, surpassing 
that of any other Tobacco 
ta be had in Canada.

THERE IS A TIN STAMP A3 
REPRESENTED ABOVE OS 
EVERY PLUG.

•LIS} for June: 8L10) for July ; 81 for Augtul 8876 will locate 1» acres. Advertisement* 0/ varr/u Wanted, inserted 
~f, to words for 50c.; each odditio
•eewt, tic. Partie» replying to advertisement» J 
neate state that they saw them in The Mail 1

TMPROVEB farms WANTB
A. te Insertion In third catalogue (or distributi 
•monget British emigrant». Frms snpphed on 1 
plication to WM. J. FEXTOS, Hamlltou, Out

\ATANTED—100 ACRES U
, * choice land with some improvement 

not to exceed $1,6» ; north-west Ontaj 
Pfererred, with tail particulars as tc terms, localii

ARTESIAN WELL BORING. 
THE “ STAR” AUGUR

Bores twenty feet per hour.

8140 will locate 90 acres.-Wheat, 11.8» bush. 876 will locate 40 acreaSmnune—Wheat, 18,0» buah.'Srar-'s&ojrz.koto quiet. Still prevloea prices were well main
tained lor choiee wheeri, but berely for eeooodary. 
Thera was a fair enquiry for cargoes off roast fas 
both toe United Kingdom rod the Continent, bat 
they were held somewhat above buyers’ ideas. 
Scarcely roy Inclination to opera's lu wheat ou 
Damages or fonhlpeaeutJwas^nroHeried; thus show
ing that little expectation of u advance was frit. 
Supplies tori week were again short of ronsump- 
ttoa Heme délivrai* were 111,484 quartets snd 
imposts 220,000 to 218,CM quarters of wheat, 
and IK,000 to 116,000 bunk of Sour, making 
B total supply equal to 383,299 to 401,Ul luertere of 
wheat, again* an average weekly con mm p- 
tion of 464,0» quarters, leaving a deficiency of 
68,888 to W,7fil quarters. The quantity of wheal 
and flou to tranrit decreased 186,COO quarters dur
ing the week, end stood on the 3rd Inst ri 2,100- 
Mfi quartets again* 8,823,0» on the 20th oil 
and l,8W,fi* ri the corresponding date last year. 
The total quantity of wheat ln right on this con
tinent rod la transit to Europe on the 82nd alt 
amounted to 40,884,0» bushels, against 41,- 
173,000 la the previous week, rod 81,114,- 
800 oo the corresponding dfcto tori year 
Further cable advice» report the appearance and 
promise of English crops to have improved during lut 
week, leaving the harvest prospects fairly good 
Continental sdvices by mall state that ln Prance 
during tim week ending on the 10th ult, every firm 
tone continued to prevail, and the country markets 
continued to Improve, mostly quoting u advance. 
In the porta likewise, there was more activity. 
Foreign wheels showed u advance equal to that on 
Trench grain, aa the klter wes very scantily offer
ed, In tact, to many parts of she country exhausted; 
the demand for forrign had therefore revived, and 
large purchase» been made both off the roari and 
from America direct ; red winter wheel was held ri 
66r per 480 Ibe free on rail at Havre, and 67s Sd at 
Rouen, snd advance of dd to to on the week. The 
eet Reports ot wheat rod flou into France from 
August 1st, 1878, to April 80th, I860, are officially 
given st «,819,673 qrs, against 7478,0» qrs to the 
corresponding period last year. In Belgium, 
• Arm tone with ro upward tendency In values pre- 
v died, rod ri Antwerp a good burinera war done 
tl consumption ri firm rates. The quantity of 
American wheat on passage to Antwerp was about 
97,0» qrs. German advices report the wheat mar
ket quiet but dosing Amur ri Berlin, and part of 
dfce previous advance to rye lost At Hamburg spot

Above prices cover all feet and expenses, and allbare been lands thus located are guaranteed as represented.
Ae T IrMete mrffrto -- - ■ —» wolffi 4L - 1__j_____ m . .there also, toe range today being» to 88c. Polled . _ .----- . . ra——“ —» ivyivutiuLOU.
Ai I locate with warrants of 1818, the Unde wUl besaïse; exempt from taxation for three yean from date ofTallow dull aad nnrthtoBtgQri

IHKIOVI on or address,■•RiAxser efficacy.P*» bag large lota New Catalogue. D.J. EVANS,follows k-Ha Land Agent,Manufactory t 68 Mary Street•aw to ».» Na 1 Boom 8, Mechanics’ Block, Detroit,Cabbage, peg »A0;Ho.« .«to 17.60; HAMILTON. tlOeow14 to too; 10 to 17c; TAM AAD MILL PK0PËRT1E&,P« bag. to 88 MORTGAGE SALE84 to 8*J extra super, J----—AZUUl DVU IU1, V11U11
«rom Box 30, Ancaater P.O.ee w eeoj exe» super, 

8 to 7s; Mow, roughjBeria- Pe» hse.... 
Fssrulps, pas bag.

17 10 880 A very desirable combined farm and mm pee- 
praty, containing fifty acres of the beet pceslblr 
eky soil ; ro almost new grist mill with two run o! 
stones rod » chopper ; a new saw mill ; a handsome 
frame house with atone cellar ; several large bam, 
blacksmith shop, and other buildings, ell to good 
order. Never failing and abundant water-power. 
Thk property k part of Lot No. I, to the 2nd wo. 
of Floe, half a mile from the rising village of Elm 
vela rod k to the midst of one of the beet tanning 
sections of Ontario,

Lor 2 —One hundred rod twenty-five acres to toe 
newly Incorporated rod thriving village of Midland, 

had «“.with regular streets, 
to village lota which are ln great demand.

Lot 8.—East half of Lot 8,18th eon., Veepra, IOC
acres excellent wood land.

Lot 4—Lot 88, 2nd com,
40 scree to cultivation, i 
Thk k a very choke lot

Lota—Bast half of Lot 6, nth oro. of Sunni, 
dale. Uncleared and covered with very valuable 
timber

Loi A—Pour hundred acres splendid hardwood 
timbered land, being Lota » rod SO, 8th con. tom- 
bra, County of Lambton, five miles from town of 
Dresden, Sydenham River.

Lot 7.—Two hundred scree wld land, In midst 
of excellent farming country, being Lot 87, roa 8, 
Township of Sullivan, County of Grey.

All these properties wffi be sold at reasonable 
prices. One-third purchase money down, balance 
ri 7 per cent ' -

Apply to’ 41688
RANK or COMMERCE, Barrie,

Or W. THOMSON *100., Barrie.

to He.
AN EXTRAORDINARY CAS]VALUABLE Mi WITH CROP?,

PILKINQTON.
County of Wellington, Ontario.

On FRIDAY, tkTïih Day of JULY,
A D. 18», at the hour ef 2 o’clock afternoon^ there 
will be offered for sale hy public ecotlou on the 
ground, lot number Thiitixx to the Sacoiro con- 
ceeeVju west of the Grand River, to the Township of 
PUklngton, County of Wellington ; containing one 
hundred end seven torts or there.boute—on which 
k erected e good brick dwelling house, with large 
frame barn rod stabling, outhoueee, Ac , suitable for 
toe butinera of a prosperous farmer. The purchaser 
will be required to take the crape at a valuation, 
rod oro have lmmidlate poeecselon Thk farm k 
exceedingly well located ee to roada rod markets, 
being near to the Villages of Mem rod Bora, the 
latter having stations of two railways 7 he farm 
will be offered subject to e mortgage of 84,0» to toe 
North British Canadian Investment Company, bear- 
tnterwt ri 8 per owt, rod maturing on eighth day 
cl November, 1888 The vendor will reserve one bid.

Tsana—Ten per cent deposit ri time of rale, 
balance to one month thereafter.

For further particulars, apply to 
„„ W- P- NEWMaN, Broker, Elora
N B.—Should no purchaser be found lor the farm

Hay, P* LEATHER.
Txadb—The market hae not raw led to any roa- 

tiderable extent from Its position aa eet forth to our 
lari report Bake are tor Immediate consumption 
and go off to email quantities just as they ere rà 
quired.

Sou—Hae been to fair request for the country, 
but manufacturer! have been buying elowly.

Hxlutma—Moving fairly well to email ktl ; but 
round lots are held above the views of buyers, and 
until prices have been shaded It teems likely to he 
difficult to move them.

Urrih—Quiet ; stocks rather low, but still fairly 
equal to the wrote of buyers.

Burners—Selling retally and steadily ri firm 
prices.
^Potsxox—Going off quietly and steadily to small

Ons—Hare shown no change to price, but stocks 
have been reduced considerably rod too* on bend 
are held firmly.

Prises are qnotod as follows :—Spanish Sole, Ho. L 
all weights, S8tol0c; Spanish Bole,No. 2,87to 88c ; 
Stout Sole, heavy, 89 to lie ; Slant Sole, light, 27 
to 29c; Hareem/M tetoc; Buffalo Sole, 86 to Me; 
Hemlock Calf, 36 lba, pee doe., 76 to 86c ; Hemlock 
Calf, light, 66 to 00c ; Oak Harnem Leather, 60 te 
68c; Oak Belting Leather, N to34c; American 
Oak Harnem Backs, 66 to Me ; Upper, heavy, 
87 to 88c: Upper, light, rod medium, 88to«2c; Kip 
Skins, French, 8* to 81.10; Kip Skins, Eng
lish, 70 to 90c ; 1st choice Imperial B.Z., 76to 
80c ; Chicago Banghtor Kip, 70 to 7*; Native 
Slaughter, 60 to 00c; Britts, tap, 81 to lie; touts,

Wool, pet
The Victoria, B C., Colonist of the 1 

™*- has the following :—A few days ad 
“*re died at Quamichan, Cowichan du 
“^i » farmer, one Francois Dencid] 
under circumstances cf an extraordinaj 
character. About four weeks sines Dei 
®«le got it into his head that upon Ascei 
Mon day he would be translated bodily ^ 
**»Tea, and forthwith began to eyaten 
•“pally starve himself, refusing both foq 
?*,*•*“» after making presents of hi 

farming and cooking utensils, monej 
furniture, etc., to some neighbours. Afcl 
^auort feme the Government agent, M 
FTT. wrote down to the Government ri 
ÿreamitiiig the facta of the case and aekiJ

FROVmOHR
Trad»—Hri been quiet but steady during the

a bars been Intrriaslin but al oi
ly readily, though at rather weak 
off ln lots of 16 to 40 packages ri

__ a 18} to 14c, the latter being for
------- ,--------The demand hat continued to be for
ihipment eastward and for the loeal market There
------- .----------------- xstuyet in the market rod

not very encouraging. No 
d ta yet, but Were It editing ln 
Street receipts of pound rolta 
and prices have fallen to 18 to

__ _______________e cause of the weakneee of
tube ; street reoelpte of palk and croeki small and 
price! eiay at 18 to tte.

Chzmi—Smril lots here are unchanged at 18} to 
18c, with small prisa. At Ingsrsoll on Tuesday 
sales were made M11 and ri 10}c ; and at Stratford 
on Thursday 11116 and ll}e were paid. English 
quotattona show a fall of 8a on the week.

Sees—Receiptskave decreased somewhat; all 
offering have been wanted end priera firmer at 9}c 
for round tort Ou the street also prices close 
rather firmer ri from 11 to 18c for really freeh.

Peel—Thera were «alee of some lota of about half 
cara la the latter part of lari week ri 818.60, but 
they ere now held ri 111 76 ; email tote of really 
heavy mess have been bringing $1486 to 814 60.

Baoox—Has been less active, and seems to be 
rather eerier. Cumberland hue been eeffing In tone 
rod under at 7 to 7}e, with a goad demand for light 
at 7}c ; long-clear has fallen to 7} to 8c in tone rod
esses, with no movement of either e * -----------
Belli* to pickle oro be had at 8} to < 
canveraed era ttili railing at 9} to 10a 
unchanged ri 0c.

Riffs—In good demand at Srm prices ; some round 
loto have ohroged hands on pt; the general run, 
however. Is lJSfo for smoked rod He lor canvassed ; 
pickled, 9 to tjo.

Buttsr—1 PRINCE of WALEStaring hM
prices ; tt

For sale by all FIRST 
CLASS Grocery Houses 
throughout thé Domi
nion.

W. C. MCDONALD,
Manufacturer,

MONTREAL.

about
it bring

European Markets.
authority might be sent to comm 

roe mna to the lunatic asylum. This 1 
ueato reply was returned “ Sir,—Lunat
"tFJJui full. Ro room for more patients, 

4*-“® man sen tinned to starve him., 
tjtht aimait unmolested, except h 
mud-hearted neighbours, who fp 
? Pressed him to take food, but t 

”*** declined, and grew thinner an 
à ***** daily. On Ascension day he ha 
■roaaewenteen days without food or drin 
.in^y, Aind, and composed himself fc 

”■* he lingered two days longei 
on the 19th day. An inquest wa 

I J® ®°d a verdict returned of “ deat 
U Ttimifaiy starvation while in an ut 

^y*f*4e.of mind. ” The jury added

-non, 10s M to
to8<8d

OdtolOeSd ; white. 9a 3d to 10s 0d;club, 10s0d to
10» 6d ; ran, 4s 11 barter, 8s M ; oats, 8» Id

pork, 68s M ; baron, 84e to
fa fid; lard, Mi td ; fallen, 88s Od86s 61

the crepe thereon will be sold oa theaoove day, at 
per acre, for account of whom it may concern. <28-Loxsox, 8 pm.- Consola, 88 8-16

(or money, M 6-16 account Bonds, new 4}'s, THe WEEKLY MAILPi, 105} ; Erie, 17} ; minois Central, 106}. BAXTER'S DS11ER8ITÏ (IF 1USIV.
ONLY COMPLm MUSIC SCHOOL IN THE WORLD.
Spacious builalngs, daily lnatruction, and aU instiu- 
meats for practice ; where etadeate may learn not 
only how to ling and pity correctly on all musical 
instrumenta, but also how to ompoee and conduct 
every class of vocal and instrumental music.

pamphlet with full in- 
BAXTKR, President,

li published evray Thursday morning to timelagenuil Cheese MarketFrenchto 45c to 8LI Cod OU, the EngUzh mall, eeroud edition on Friday, 
•patched bv first trains rod express Is aU

c , rrenen v 
Straltr’OU, Gambler, 6c; Sumach. Ingbrsoll, June 8.—Fifteen tactoriee registeredOTO Raw— .«lari la.Iff raff U._ —-V- Ol— au_____ J6}c; Buff, 16to 17c Pebble 1,878 box* ol tori half of May tnaka Six thousand Price 81.00 a year.Hurrah for Manitoba !to 17c row, 18 to 80c; Patent cow, nlns hundred box* sold as follows 8» at lie.

ion .4 mira i An .. —4.______ puli___ a •_____18 to 20c 180 at 10*0,140 on private terms contractCable at 6kble at 6pm 
factories hai

at the rate of 25 cents per line Oondenseuends taw 70s. Bin* last market day, several the year made known onby the year mad 
advertisement»■old the last few day» in m im iicraiei run m uimuDRUGS. at 11 to Ufa. All the Ate cf

May chew Is now sold. tbs exception of stowThere la a good demand for consomption, but few lor motion. free JAMBSfactories who sgs bidding the last five Of six days’Prices lor Friendship, N. T„ U. 8- WILL START OH excelle8® 
ibllc, dree- the GovernmentTHM WMMKLT MAIL faeni saJT, spinis or i 

Tartaric arid to get the man cared for,WEDNESDAY, JUNE 9TH. 1880.■rile Tills Cheese Marks to.
Bsllivills, June 8.—There has beaus good dad 

of activity ln the chew market during the pari 
week to this vicinity, rod priera have been un
changed. ranging from 11} to life. A Hodgson 
to-day shipped about 1,0» Wes, rod Themes Wat-

For Infants A Invalids, — ,------ w gw. .uo rumi u.rou i jr, i
|*®aanng the Government for their hat 
on neglect. Deneide had resli
b*tir^h*n fifteen y®“®. “3 wa 
alls il” ”r*n®8. aged SO y oars. Orii 
«ahr»i^*îv* ®5>msn Catholic, hetreees 

”*°” tit® Protestant religion.

tartar continue to ndvroca fating from every Pori Office rod
Uto, end terg^  ̂
Novm Scotia, Few Bnmawiok, British Qoiuœ»t 10 to

For particulars apply, snetoting 8 sent Hemp, ta18}c for linnets aad pails, and 8}c FREIGHTS.

PRITTIE The Publiahev of The Mail will actaman hut
Propellers to Montreal It need from Maine to Sen Prancfaro, bringing 

1th It Joy to many mothers. WOOLRICH 4CO. on 
rery label. Take no other. Bold by Druggfafa

MANITOBA LAND OFFICE,at 48 to advert!are Srm at 80c for floor rod fle for grain. largely from 
ill the balance 84 KINO STREET EAST TORONTO iol not to arrive oaa be had al bet tateei •toady at |1 to Otwsga
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